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The authorsdiscussin their article (Swartz et al., 1988)
the distortion of incoherent scatter spectradue to high-

ratherthanin onesinglegatereducestheprobabilityfurther
thatvelocityshearwould havecausedthe unusualspectra.

velocityshears
in thescattering
volume.Thisis a well-known
effect(see,for example,thediscussion
of oneaspectof this
problemin Kofmanet al., 1984). It is our opinionthat the
demonstrationand analysisof one singleevent of sucha
distortionis notveryconclusive.
A betterjustificationof such
a paper would have been a systematicmodelling of this

The EISCAT observationsusing the Polar and Common

Programme4 experiments
shownon-Maxwellianspectrain
all rangegatesalongbothbeamdirectionsemployed.Hence,
as discussed
by Lockwoodet al. (1988b), interpretationin
termsof velocity shearsrequirestwo suchshears,eachone
well-alignedwith an antennaazimuth.Furthermore,these
shearsmustalwaysgive meanline-of-sightvelocitiessuch
that the beam-swingingtechniquegiveslargeion drift: the
EISCAT observations only show the non-Maxwellian
spectral
form whenthederivediondriftis large.

effect, givingthe experimentersometool at handto estimate
the shearfrom the distortionin a morequantitativeway.
With their paper the authorscast somedoubtson the
interpretation
of incoherentscatterdata in termsof unusual
high ion temperatures
(KofmanandLathuillere,1987), nonMaxwellian ion velocity distributions (Moorcroft and
Schlegel,
1988; Lockwoodet al., 1987) andanisotropic
ion
velocitydistributions
(LovhaugandFla, 1986; Perrautet al.,
1984).We wouldlike to statethe followingin thiscontext:

5. Swartz et al. (1988) statethat the asymmetryof the
spectraaffectedby velocityshearsis not in agreementwith
the spectralshapepredictedby non-Maxwellianvelocity
distributionsor in observedcasesof hot spots.In fact, in the
EISCAT investigations
citedabovethe measuredspectrawere

mostly symmetric(the generallysufficientsignal-to-noise

1. The authors term these effects as "exotic", but these

phenomenaare at leastas commonas high-velocityshears.
Indeed, Farmer et al. (1988) have employed a coupled
ionosphere-thermosphere
modelto showhowthe supersonic
flows requiredto producenon-Maxwellianplasmaarisein
certainlocationsat evenvery low magneticactivity.
2. The work cited abovewas performedwith EISCAT
whichgenerallyusesmuchsmallerscattering
volumesthan
thoseof 300 km lengthdescribedby Swartzet al. (1988).
Usuallytheeffectiverangeresolution
is 54 km or, in thecase
of tristaticmeasurements,
of the orderof only a few km. This
reducestheprobabilityof havingstrongvelocityshearsin a
singlescattering
volume.
3. The EISCAT measurementsyielding high ion
temperatures
weremadewhiletheantenna
pointingwasalong
the magneticfield line. We do not expect to have large
velocityshearsin thisdirection.
4. The fact that the effects described in the above cited

papersgenerallyappearedin severalconsecutive
rangegates
Copyright
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ratio allows this statement)which again speaksagainstan
interpretation
in termsof velocityshears.Shearscanproduce
symmetricspectra,similar to those for non-Maxwellian

plasma,only undervery specialcircumstances:
the power
received from the two halves of the scattering volume

separated
by the shearmustbe almostexactlyequal(or the
spectrumwill be asymmetric)and the velocitydifference
acrossthe shearmustgiveDopplershiftswhichalwaysdiffer
by verycloseto twicetheion acoustic
frequency(otherwise
four spectralpeakswill beresolved).
6. Winser et al. (1987) have shownthat the aspectangle

dependence
of spectraobservedby the EISCAT Common
Programme 3 is clearly reproduced using theoretical
expressions
for the ion velocitydistributionfunctionwhich
are basedon the generalizedrelaxationmodel(Ramanet al.
1981). Furthermore, Lockwood and Winser (1988) have
shownthat the ion velocity distributionfunctionderivedby
two methodsof non-Maxwelliananalysisis quantitatively
very similarto thatpredictedby Monte-Carlosimulations
of
non-Maxwellianplasma(Barakatet a1.1983;Kikuchi et al.,
1988). This would require a seriesof wind shearswhich
would be even more contrived than that discussed in 4. if the
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alternative view were to be considered.
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We were always well aware of the effect of velocity
shearson the spectraandmostof thepaperscitedaboverefer
to this possibility.For example,Farmer et al. (1988) state:
"...spectral shape alone is not enough to identify nonMaxwellianplasma.This is becausesamplingnoise,velocity
shearsandothereffectscanmimicthespectralshapeexpected
for non-Maxwellianplasma".Otherpapers(e.g. Lockwood
et al., 1987; 1988a)showthatthechangesin scattered
power
during the onsetof non-Maxwellianplasmais inconsistent
with velocityshears.Onemustalsoalwaysrememberthatwe
are talking about supersonicflows of ion gas througha
neutralgaswith whichit frequentlycollides:thepremisethat
it will remainMaxwellianis fundamentally
unreasonable.
We
were andare still fully confidentthatthe effectof velocity
shearscanbe ruledoutin theabovecitedinvestigations.
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